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very few members, but they are hard
working, liberal Christians. Only two
married men ia the church, but these are
true and firm pillars. W uh such a pastor
and such people the cause in Tarboro will
succeed. The strongholds ofsatan are go-

ing to be torn up and the buildings" of
God erected upon ths rums thereof.

1 shall not forget soon this delightful
andprotitabie trip .Wewere treatedsowell
that everybody disliked to leave. The pas-
tor could look a ican hi ihe face and tell
him just where he wanted to go. Each one
thought lie had the best home iv. Tarboro.

HAS A COMPLETE STOCK OP

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

And islofFeringlsanie at Bottom Prices to CASH

BUYERS.

E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS,
DEALERS IN-P- URE

DRUG'S,

MEDICINES,

Prescrip- - W
tions ?

PA TEjYT MEDIClNbS,
Garden and Field Seeds,

TRIJSSCS AUn SlIUI,8I?!t ISISACES,

FANCY TOILET GOODS,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES AND DYE-STUtT- S,

LETTER PAPER, PENS, INK, ENVELOPES, GLASS, PUTTY,
PERFUMERY. DRUGGIST'S EXQUISITES,

Fine Cigars and Tobaccos
Always on Hand,

Country merchants are cordially invited to examine our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Satisfaction and Piuoks 'jruarnitc 1.

In the third Democrat that wo got out,
we clamored for having the stores, dr3'
goods stores, closed at dark. (Beg pardon
we don't mean that we had it done.) Our
merchants have at last consented to it,
and have signed in agreement to that ef-

fect. This is certainly one step well tak-

en, because those who trade can come

sooner, and the clerks, who heretofore,
have been compelled to ttay ia store till
halt past ten, we suppose, can now ha ve

some more rest and freedom. But there
is one other thing which closing stores at

eight may indirectly bring about wt-mea-

a Literary Society or a Debating
Club, or something of that sort. Wt
can all spare one night in a week, the la-

dies too, from rest to attend a meeting
of such a club. Let us have it. We cer-

tainly ought to have it

jiEa.ii:?"- -

Editor Democrat: If you will per-
mit me to consume a short space in the

Democrat, I will again make a few

remarks concerning bangs, which
the girls don't appiove, I hope they
will give a few minutes of careful thought.
A few years ago when bangs were un-

known, young ladies were the possessors
of such sweet, innocent and loving ap
pcarances that youug men were always
eager to De in their society, and as the
girls did not object, I guess the boys were

only too willing to spend most of their
time in company with them. Was it
strange that the tolling of wedding bells
was an almost daily occurrcnoe ? How
different they were from the girls of to-

day with their beautiful hair cut and worn
in such a style that not only lessens their

beauty but hides the most prominent part
of the head which gives them a very
haughty appearance, therefore a boy who
is not well acquainted with a girl is al-

most afraid to talk with her, and as to

proposing to her he would sooner be dis-

charged from the muzzle of a cannon, thus
you see, bangs cause many noble young
men to become sordid old bachelors and
many brilliant young ladies to become
sour old maids. (The above is not only
my opinion but that of many other" )

Now girls, let me entreat you to give this
bangs question a careful consideration. I

admit that bangs are pretty, but the beau
ty of that portion of the face which bangs
screen is so much superior to that of
bangs that only those whose beauty has
been injured by misfortune are excusable
for wearing them.

In my opinion the bangs custom is on-

ly second to that barbarous one of punch
ing holes in the ears How a girl can
uave holes punched through her ears and
not flinch and still caauot bear lor a splin-
ter to be picked ti'hic'.i his not goue
through the skiii with oat keepmj a.--;

much Koise as a saw mill is a misu-r- be
ond my comprehension. Now girls lot

these two customs be a fashion past As
I have before remarked bangs i;jy have
no influence- - in decreasing marriages trieii
what is the cause of tlii decrease j1 Lj it
oecause a young man cannot support a
.vife? No prosperity was never greater
ban at the present time. Is it because
ii Is and boys prefer to live maids and

oachelors? 1 think not. (Will Miss M.
O. please answer.)

SiiesaysC.C.S. wants bangs pushed
isddeso he can better ins chances in mar-

riage. Miss M. N. O. is mistaken, it k
not for my sake that I wish bangs to be
ibaudoned for I am already mortgaged.
t is my sympathy for those creatures who
vear bangs and want to get married, and
lot to better my chances,for as stated be

fore,! am aheady engaged and must stick
uu. barn's or no oangs. u. o.

CJuion Meeting iiiriroro.
Yes it was pouring down rain last Fri

day, but what difference did that make?
Dr. Iluf ham came for me, as he would
iiad the morning been clear and bright.
However much I disliked to get my new
coat wet, I couldn't bear for a mm of the
Dr-s- . age to back' me out. I went on

very bravely until we reached the first
reek. I looked at the deep, dark waters

and then turned my eyes wishfully to the
Dr., but he would npt say a word about
turning back, lie only answered my
longing look by saying. 'Can you swim?"
I took it. I had to. Well we reached
farboro, and I was glad to find that I was
not drowned. At8i P. M. Kev. C. A.
Woodson preached the introductory ser
mon, which was a model ofpractical Chris
tian thought. Saturday: Rev. A. D.
Cohen's exegesis, Romans 8 : 29, 30, was
the plain teaching of the Bible upon that
oft discussed but irreconc iiable doctrine.
rhen followed a master exposition, by
Rev. J. M. McManaw ay, of 1 Cor. 7 : 14.
Who can longer claim purity of the child
on account of the parent? After-noo- n:

Rev. J. A. Leslie gave a very clear and

impressive paper on 'The Relation of the
church to the Sunday School.' Every
word he uttered was to the point. As
soon as he was through, it was unanN
mously voted that the paper be sent to
the 'Biblical Recorder' for publication.
Several short speeches followed on tht
same subject, and much interest was man
ifested. At night we had a sermon by
;tev. A. D. Cohen Suuday moauing, a

very interesting Sunday School Mass

meeting was conducted by Prcf. E. E.
Ililliard. At eleven Dr. Uuf ham preach
ed what I call a plain gospel sermon' Tni-.va- s

my first visit to this Union and I ca..

safely say, it vas the raost interesting J

jvsr attended, it is a very common th:u.
for the discussions to b.t dry a.i I umuicr-ssting- ,

because the speakers dua't stud
for the occasion, but the speakers hurt
spoke because they Lad sornethinfr to say
and I tell you they were worth hearing
It is generally reported that the Baptist.
m Eastern N. O, are weak. It ;s a falsi

report. They are few, but not weak

their energies in this section. McMana-,va- y

and Woodson hayenireJy endearei.

themselves to us , and now here come.1

Leslie, sent to Tarboro by Hi n who nev

er mistakes. We have only to know him

plQwhim,. The church at Tarboro bas

Oh for the time wheu we can throw up
our hat for the S. N. I. B. C! Already
about eighteen boys and men have said
they would join it. Eighteen is enough
though as many can join as wish. Why
not go ahead now, have a mectiDg, buy
balls and bats and start the fun? All
other towns have bac ball clubs. Scot-

land Neck, a few years ago, had a fair
club for a town, but that club last year
wasn't much, why? Becans-- they seldom

practiced together. They let clubs
all around beat them. There was but lit-

tle interest taken in it. No practice. Now

let's have a good une. The editor of this

paper will join anything like a bae ball
cluh even if he is assigned ttie humble

position of a silent spectator of the games.
Come one, come all, young men, and join
the base ball club. Let's beat Dawson's,
Enfield and Connaho.

Tlte ffiir0t Apple 1're.
The largest apple tree supposed to be

standing in the United States may be seen
in the dooryard of Delos Hotchkissf Ches-ri- e,

Conn. Us shape is symmetrical, the
trunk being round and without a scar or
blemish upon it. There are eight large
branches five of which bear one year and
the other three the next year. Mr. Hotch- -'

kiss has gathered in one year from the
five branches eighty-fiv- e bushels of fruit,
but his predecessor harvested a crop of
110 bushels from the same five branches.
The circumference one foot from the
ground and above all enlargement of the
roots is thirteen feet and eight inches. The
girth of the largest single limb is six foet

eight inches. The top limbs reach a height
of sixty feet, and the spread of the limbs
is loO feet. The age of the treo can be
traced by family tradition to 149 years at
least. New England "Farmer.'

Ucutli of Mrs. Walter IV Kulel!.
Died at the resideuce of Dr. Ilines in

Raleigh at S o'clock on the 31st ult. Mrs.
Walter D. Shields, of Scotland Neck She
nad passed through a severe illness of sev-r-al

mouths ; and was taken about two
veeks before her death to her old home in

Raleigh, for medical treatment by Dr.
ilines. Although she ha I lived anions us
but a short time, having been married in

February last, she was much beloved by
ill who knew her. Her remains were laid

iway in Trinity church yard on Monday
'vening at 4 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Marshall,
f Raleigh, accompanied the corpse, and
onducted the burial services. On the

rrave he laid a beautiful wreath of flowers,
vith the swett word 'REST' delicately
'rmcd of the living beautiful flowers.
The large concourse of relatives and
Viends exhibited the deepest sympathy

r the bereaved husband and sorrowing
iiuily.

I'ersiisiJ Jleniiosa.
Miss Minnie Le vis of Dawson's, is in

own visiting friends.
Miss Nora Currie has returned home

"rom Varina where shewas visiting friends.
Mr. Joshua Nicholls. of Tarboro, for-ner- ly

of Scotland Neck, who ha l the
nisfortune to break his leg some tinn
igo, is still on crutches. He is in towr
isiting relatives and friends.
Miss Pattie Hyman, of Palmyra is vis

ting her sister, Mrs. Powell
Miss Ella Sherrod, who has been tcach-n- g

in Goldsboro, passed through Scot-ar-id

Neck last Friday on her way to
Hamilton.

Mrs. Walter Smith, of Suffolk, Va., is

n town visiting her parents.
Miss Pauline Blount one of Wilson's

uiost charming young ladies, spent tht
.attcr part of last week in town with Mrs

T. B. Josey. She formed many new
and they, together with her

)ld friends, regretted that she was on hei
way to Hamilton, and had to leave so
soon.

Those of our people who enjoyed tht
'lospititality of the good people of Tarboro
luring the Union were Dr. Hufham.
Messrs. Beckwith, Ililliard, Biggs, A.
vie Dowel!, J. B. Edwards, Jas. Perry.
J. C. Randolph and wife; and Misses
Julia Perry, and Annie L. Burnette.

Miss Minnie Edmondson, of this place,
has returned home from Nash.

A Reflection.
The busy whirl of life with its din of

checkered scenes now and then is hushed
for the hearse, with its nodding plumes,
to pass us by as it bears away to the last
resting place some fellow mortal who has

paid the debt' and closed eyes forever on

the scenes of this life. We turn aside from

business and from pleasure to follow tht
mournful procession, and see the loved
form of a friend or companion laid in its
narrow cell to sleep the sleep that knows
10 waking. And as we see the coffin lid

closed, and hear the hollow rumbling ol

he cold, dank clods as they cover away
the dear one to rise no more till the resur-

rection morn, we realize for a moment that
this life with all its greatest pomp and

splendor is but 'an empty bnbble.
And as one by one all turned away

.'rom the sad place and file into line to go
back to the world to engage, some in its

business, some in its pleasure and some ii

its meanness, we are impressed with tht
solemn truth that even the fondest memo

ry has sometimes laded snots. At first
this casts a shadow pver us to think thai
jye must all one day be thus Sdion forgot-

ten, but after all it is better far that wt
io forget sometimes these scenes of sad- -

ipss, or else life would lose its charir.
and earth would all be drear. But what ?

ooon it is to the care worn soul that thcs.
aeiaories do return some-tim- es as the
sweet remaliidcr of the beauties in the
..l.firncter of thoae deuaried ones. Bui

these sad memories are too sacred to b

abbled to tl world, and so must be

ept in the quiet chambers of the sou

uid breathed out only in the stilly houi

jf prayer when no one can. see but th
dispenser of mercies and the giver o

gifts.

A lare lot of the celebrated Harry
Lee tmoking looavcv v . .

.June Is--

VvTvV K.ITCHIN. - - - - Editor- -

E. E. HILl.lA.RD, MaNaoeR- -

Hates of Advertising- -

"""
$ 7.50

1 inch one year 12.50
2 t

15.00
Column one yea 25.0C- " ; 45.00, 4. "

44
- t5.(K

44 ' S3.01;
1

Local advertisements will be inserted

for cents a line for the first insertion

and a'ceuts a line for every insertion there-

after.

Grass on the farms.

School Commencements.

Go to the Academy and hear it all-W- hy

did the young man refuse the

strawberries '?

The great rains have washed away the

dam of Smith's mill-pon- d.

The fox is a popular pet now. There

are three pet foxes in town.

The 'Baltimorean' one of our best ex-

changes has entered upon another volume

of usefulness. Success to it.

Bangs, Bangs. Look here friends, stop

skingus who C. C. S. is, stop asking us

who M. N. O. is, we promised not to tell

and we will not.

The Methodist church is being painted.
It is a great improvement on the looks o I

it. This church is large and. handsome.

Its new coat becomes it.

White & Shields have greatly improved
their store front by having an awning put
up to shade it in the evening. Their store
fronts towards the west and this awniug
was very necessary.

Mr. F. Stern has secured the services ol

Mr. II. Sussen as salesman. Mr. Susseu

proved to be a very popular salesman in

".Washington, and those who patronizt
IMr. Stern will find him such.

We have receive! a letter from Ken

tucky. This letter praises the Democrat
of course. The writer likes it so well
that he is going to get up a club of 10 for

it. lie evideutly is a democrat.

A good local paper is worth more to a

community than the ablest London or
New York paper can ever be worth. A

community that fo teis a live local papej
knows its own interest'. The way to havi

livj local papers is to patronizo them.
Star'

Tho foreman of this office desires to re-

turn thiugi Cm column.- of tii

lU.OCR.YT. to M. J. Y. S.ivage. for ;

bi-sko- J f t i i in st strawWrrii;.-t'ia- i

'.vj have ever s;en. The smallest oo.

n the hasket would in Jiiure an inch ii;

c.in uoer.
Si n ilan-Mc'i- . a student of Vine Hill

Aoa.de.ny. got his hand badly cut by f.

broken pitcher last week. Dr. Wood wa-soo- 'i

present anl sewed up the wound. It
was ins right hand, and accordingly In

could not stand his examination, beii

unable to 'write

Report of weather fr the week ending
May 30, 1S85. Highest Thermometer 85

Lowest Thermometer 63"". Amouat o

JNin fall 2.95 inches. Total rainfall foi

Ma, 3.05 inches. May is genera'!,)' a dr
month. The rainfall for tuis month ha:
been greater than any May for the lasi
twelve years. In 1878 the rainfall was
7.43 inches.

Thanks. We are indebted to one
of the loveliest, brightest and
most beautiful ladies in Eastern
Carolina for an invitation to thi
Commencement exercises of the Vine Hill

Academy on June 3d and 4th. Rev. L
C. Vass delivers the annual address, and
it will be indeed a gem of rarest worth,foi
he is a speaker of brillia nt attainments, and
never makes a failure. 'Mirror.'

Good Land, Cheap.
In the Democrat of week before last

we said that rear Scotland Neck gooi-lan-

can be bought for $10 per acre
"We hve since learned that good lanf"
near here can be bought for $8 per acre
We cheerfully make this correction.

When we say good land we mean it.
W e believe that the land in this immedi-
ate section is just as good as any othei
land in the State.

Fast Type Setting.
'

Last Thursday Tommy P. Neal, a com-

positor in the 'Gleaner' office, made the
best time that has ever made in this office.
In the morning he distributed 14,000 emt
bourgeois and set 3,300 ems, and in th
afternoon set 7,500 ems. All the mattei
.net was leaded. This was a good dayV

--jrort Graham 'Gleaner.'
Our Foreman is disposed to doubt this-sn-

we .eamiot convince him otherwise.

Commencement of 911ms Sulli-Speed'- s

School.
Last Friday night the closing exercise

of Miss Salha Speed's school were held in

E lmoodsoa Hall. The Hall was in gooe
orler. The exercisos were opened a few

minutes past ei'at by a chorus. Then
was a very Uri an lie. is ia attendance,
as large a we hive ever seen in that Hall
There were some in the audience who per
siitj l m ulsiiig, whispering and giggli'
uuc'.'oag it-d- ly of course, but st.ll it ha'
is uiloct upj.i t'la scaoiar.4. Tha pro
g Hin:u2 contained recitations, dialogue.-ft'i- d

music, from the piano we heart
solos, ducts and trios. The music and th;
speeches of all were very good. Wenev
r listened to a better performed pro
ramm-j- . Such success at the school Com-uoaccmen- t

is a compliment to any teacher
W a will venture to say thataccordingto tht
average size of the scholars they beat am
other set of children, on the rostrum, i
this State. The exercises closed at about
af past ten o'clock. After that they had

a dance, which, too, was a success.

Condensed lolulc.
TRAINS (JOING SOUTH.

No. 43 No, 4b,Dated May ii. 1S85.
Dailv. Daily.

Leave W cldon 2 10 p m 5 3S p in
Arrive Rocky Mount J 3 33 "
Arrive Tarboro j 4 55 p m
Leave Tarboro 11."id j

Lave Wilson 4 0.-- p m j 0 5G pmArrive Goldsboro 4 51 t 7 3
Leave Warsaw 5 54 " I

Leave Burgaw 7 00 "
Arrive Wilmington 75J " 925pm

TKAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 47, I No. 43,
Daily. Daily.

Lv. Wilmington 9 27 a m 8 il p m
Lv. Unrgaw 101G " ii 51
Lv. Wavsaw 1123 " 1107"
A r. Goldsboro 12 23 pm l"2 0(iam
Lv. Wilson 1 13 tk 12 :s l

Ar. liocky Mount I 47 " 1 33

Ar. Tarboro 4 55 p ra j
Lv. Tarboro 1 11 50 a m (

Arrive Weldon 3 05 p ui 2 50 am
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3 00
P- - M. Returning leaves Scotlani Neck

j at S 30 A. M., daily.
rain No. 43 North will ston at all sta

tions.
Train No. 40 South will Stop only ct

Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.
Train No. 47 makes close connection at

Weldon for all points North daily. K.M

rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun-
day yia Bay Lme.

Trains uvike close connection for all
points North via llichmond and Wash-
ington.

All Trains run solid between Wilming-
ton and Washington, aud have Pullman
Palace Sleepers attached.

JOHJf F. "&IVINE,
G'cn'l Superintenden,

T. M. Emerson, Gea'l Passenger Agent.

Petersburg: Railroad Company
Office Gen'Jj Superintenden'
Petersburg, Va.,Nov. 2, 18SJ

Ti, ...

Trains on thi3Road will run as followp
GOING SOUTH.

BOSTON AND SAVANNA A FAST
MAIL. .

Lcav.- - Petersburg daily (Wash'n fiWfijf4ti i' t) at - .:, (Si1'
(Uops only !t Keith?M)

A 1 rive at W.-lda- at , r. l;
"

.ft
Mi: 'A k ft ! s ,v--i v?s Pei.-r.-iimn- i

('Viiiiii;iti.i:s :t. f oKt) lailv xt t'i !u
Arrne al Wi.idi.u t - - - 1 yi fVijj --

Mali irai.-- s k':'.'.s IVtfisour. (W.-hi'ftjf- .

;St.. fh'ol) daiiy ecii in-da- y.

at - - . !:.' Pv.i
Arrive at Woldon at - - ! !!' ut

Ffi-igli- t Leave Piters'oiirg ia 1' v

M.iiUslYiHi
A rrive at V Idon

Local Fteiglit i P-- i 1 l.-i-

t i-
- t .

ArrivH at Weldon sit

OoiNti NORTH. ft

Fft.t Mail icav Vmiil; --': ?" A m'--

" arrive aterhur 4:57 A .n
New York Express l.vos WdUoii

at - :. p a
Arrives at Peershurg it - - 5
Alail train leaves Wei ion. (daily except

Sunday.) at t- - J aus
r ;rht Leave Weldon daily (e.wpt

AJon "ay at i "- - - a n
Arrive at Petersburg at -
Loeftl Freight Leave Weldon daily (- -

.cept Sunday) at - - 2 Is n in
Arrive at Peigrjttyfjg at-- - 8 ;pniSleeping c ae:ien
on niKiit ami day trains.

No cha'yg'tjihe! ween Wilniiug.

tfnfurijj(Vti ail Kasieri' ait
SaowteM :vea
thfRiiah. --JjUTft

Ps.engerS guiiiftSoutU will purchase
tickets and cheek bagage at Washington
street depot.

Passciigers goin North ami stovping
at Petersburg, wilt claim their aagat V a:hingt..n street depot.

Agents are :iot required to opon
oilices for tiie saie ot t.icicet.-- f-.-r fi

trains" North noun I

win sum an niynr, at aie. a't. :irr 1 fTILL

passengers will be discharged at t$8c

point,
W. J- - Brown, R. M. Sully

Dispatcher of Trains Gon'al Sutper

& RALEIGH RAIL,ALBEMARL
:

On and after 5e;tainsv wil 1 run
ou this Road by the follovyiijjjetlula t

P M A
Tarboro (Lv.) 0 00 j Tarboro (At.) 10.35
Harrells 6 lo Harrells 10 no
Warrens Warrens lo 19
Bethel G 50 Bethel i) 45
Rober'nville 7 15 Robersonville 9 20
Everett's 7 35 Everett's 9 CO

Wil'ston (ar) 8 05 Williamston(lv)8 30
CONNECTIONS :

At Tarboro, with W. W. & R. R. At
Williamston with Roauokc, Norfolk &
Baltimore Steam Boats for Washington
and Jamesville R. R. At Jamesville,
Norfolk Southern R. R. at Edenton.

Subject to change without Notice.
JAS. II. PETTY, Gen. Sup't.

Tarboro, N. U., June-'s- t, 1833.

Richmond and Petersburg )Railroad Company, V

Commencing Sunday, July 8, 'S3.
Trains on this road will run as follows:

LEAVE RICHMOND SOUTH .

11:30 A M daily, connecting for Norfolk,
Raleigh, Charleston, Savannai
and Florida. Stops at Drew-ry- 's

Bluff, Central ia and Ches-
ter. Pullman sleeper New York
to Savannah.

2:50 P M Fast Mail, daily, connecting
for Charleston, Savannah ana
Florida. This train makes no
iocal stops. Pullman sleeper
Vashington to Charleston.

6:08 P M Accommodation, daily (ex-

cept Sunday.)
0:58 A M freight, daily(ezccpt Sunday.)

Sunday excursion
8 p j

LEAVE PETERSBURG NORTHWARD
FROM APPOMATTOX DEPOT.

1:58 A M Fast Mail, daily Makes no
local stops. Sleeper Charleston
to Washington.

7;30 A M Accommodation, daily (ex-
cept Snndav.)

3:27 P M daily. Stops'at Chester, Centra-li- a

aud Drcwry's BlufF. Pull-
man sleeper Savannah to New
York.

5:09 P M freight, daily (except Suhday)
I-2-

M Sunday excursion.
All daily passenger trains maka close

connoition at Richmond for all points
north, east and west. THE ONLY ALL-RAI-L

ROUTE TO NORFOLK. Leave
Richmonb 11-3- 0 A M daily. Arrive at

Norfolk at 4 ? M.
Leave Norfolk 12;43 P M daily. Arrivt

at Richmond at 4.-2-9 P M.
J. R, KENLY, Gen'l Sup't,
SOL. HAAS, Traffic Manage
M- - EMERSON, Gen'l Pass.

Of course every body was mistaken ex,
cept me.

T.xvu G. Bet kwitsi.

Hume Items.

Consignment of fruit just received at
F. Sterns.

J. II. Lawrence, represents the V. S.
Mutual Accident Association ot New
i'ork. SoJiiO Accident lusurancc, 25
weekly Indemnity, at an annual cost of
about $13.

Fresh supply of Strawbeiries. are to be
found at all times ac the Drug Store.

Go to Stein's for cheap goods.
I have in stora a cargo of Ice. Will

deliver in town daily, except Sundays.
Special Contracts mado for large quanti--
tics.

G. W. Bryan,
Once more in season for ice DRINKS

of all kinds you cau find them at K. Als-broo- k's

at ail times.
flower and Vegetable seed at Stern's.
Send your orders to J. A. Perry, for

the best bed spring in use, only five dol-
lars per set.

To get the Best and Cheapest Flour,the
best Plow, the best Corn Meal and the
best leather collars in the market, go to
W. IT. Kitchins.

Buy 3'our seed Potatoes of N. B. Josey
& Co.

Fop. Sale. Two half Bred Jersey
Bull calves apply to

Noah Biggs
Just rec'd5i),000cutllerrhigs atStern's.
If von want a first class boot or shoe

made, or shoe work of any kind done, call
on James T. Highsmith at his shoe-sho- p

on Main street.
4Soo yards of Calico just received at

W. II. KlTCHIN'S

Nice Oranges at Stern's.
The largest stock of Men's Youths'

lioys' Straw Hats ever brought to this
market is now being oHUred. for sale at
N. B. Josey & Co.'s.

New stock of Calicoes at N. B. Jfisey
& Cos.

Try a Bbl. of Stern's New Flour- -

Aii"wliue of Ladies Hosiery in this
week a t N. B. Josey & Cos.

N. H. Josey & Co.bavonow or-ene-

their .Stock of Lavvns, (iinghains, mte
(joods.Ac. CaU & see them.

New Canned goods at Stern's.
I have just rec-ive- d a nice lot of Ladies'

tine dres goods. W. U KlTClIIN.

Puy "Best in the World' IJour at N. B.

Josey & Voi.

IT) Bags of Star Brand guano just re-

ceived.
Noah Biggs.

Fine Farm for sal, pituatad two miles
from the town of Scotland Neck. Con
iaiiis lour iiundred acres Seventy acres
cleared, remainder in woods easy to clear.
Good house goof? water, fine young or
chard Terms on fifth cash ballance on
longtime. For full particulars apply to

Noair Biggs.
Fresh Candies every week at Stern's.
Just receiver at N. B. Josey & Co'sone

hundred barrels flour. Parties desiring
good flour for litti? Pr:?y do well to

'

give them a call." ".

Try a bbl. Stern's Patent iV flour.

1 TTPTT' A "CTT?ir

(I I '
I am representing the strongest,

most liberal, prompt and reliable
companies .n the U. S. Call at my
office, take out a policy an secure
your property. A policy in the --flM.ua

Lii3 Co., is more secure than all tne
Banks in the Union.

J. II. LAWRENCE Agt,
Scotland Neck. N. C.

BECAUSE THE
CHANCES are BETTER!

That is to say we confidently expect to
sell more eoods during: the' season than
ever before. First, because we will have a
larger stock and greater variety. Second
because we will be enabled to sea atsucn
prices.

as will induce and increase trade.
i r ii iA tull ana complete SlOOK qi ?u grasses

of
DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,

HATS. BOOTS & SHOES,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE,
CROCKERY, GLASS

WARE, TIN.WAUE.
rOBACCO, SNUFF,

CIGARS, CONFEC
TIONERIES, GROCERIES,

&C. &C.

CHAMPION
Granger and Climax

FLOWS
And Plow Castings of every de-serip- tU),

if our customers want a

SUIT OF CLOTHES
Either for MEN or BUYS, we will have
t. If they want .Shoes for Ladies, ChiU
ren or Map. or Boors ot any style, they

will always bo on hand.

HAND SEWED SHOES A

.SPECIALTY.
Our GODS and PRICES will bear

closest inspection and defy COMPETI-
TION.

WHITE & SHIELDS.
tr. te fonna outhis m $'.9 M GEO. If.

NEW3P4PEB .APVEBTISTNO Bubeav !0 Sprpcg
Street), where adver
tising common

PUT7MTP A T C
UJQ Jilvl WjtxI-iO-i

dsns anfl

STOP
:o:

BEAD THIS NOW!

Wise folks before our day have sn id

"Competition is the life of trad."
The proverb's old, hut ever new.
An 3 but proves it s.til is. true.'
All goods are made to sell,
But how to buy, please learn as well
Come buy of rie, you'll have no loss.
And find Viy, still, of trade, the

"BOSS.
Take care of the cents and the dol

lars will take care of themselves,
and right here I leave to state
that a visit to mv store and an in-

quiry into my prices will convince
you of the fact that nowhere 'else can

you save as many cer,ts vxi of; y--nts

in one dollar's worth of trade.

o:

CLOTHING?
CLOTHING"

For men, j"ouths. boys and chil

dren, which I will aell uc a very low

price.

SHOES
1 have the largest stock ever

brought to Scotland Neck. A large
assortment of the celebrated Ziegler
Bro's shoes. I also keep a large as-

sortment of

HATS,
CAPS,

RUMS
VALISES

1

and a great many other articles too
numerous to mention. I also call the

attention of

COUNTRY
MERCHANTS

to the fact that I can sell them

goods cheaper than they can buy
them in Northern markets. Give
me a call, examine my stock and be

convinced, as it cost3 you nothing
to look,

M- - HOFFMAN & CO.
Cor, 11th aud Main Streets

NOTICE.
You can still get sweet rides in

good vehicles and behind good horses
at living rates from me.

Horses and mules for sale always
on hand,

I keep buggies and wagon3 for sale.
Will oaII rn tlma nrifH nnrtrnvpit B9.

I want to buy cattle.
Q. W, Dunn,

W. H. K ITCH IN,

9IEKCIIA IMS E,

SCO TLAND NECK, N.

Keep constantly on hand
a full line of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
from boys' size up.

I have on hand a large and select
stock of Calico. Ladies' Dress Goods,
including,

Plaids, Lawns,
Buntings, Nuns

Veiling,Trim-ming- s,

Notions and
Fancy goods,

Hats, Boots- -

Shoes &c- -

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pant Goods of all kinds, and Hard-
ware of all kinds, including,
AXES, HOES, NAILS.

TACKS CARPEN-
TER'S TOOLS, LOCKS

AND HINGES,
of every description,

"

POCKET AND TABLE
CUTLERY, TRACE

CHAINS, LOG
CHAINS, R OPE A ND

TWINE, BOLTS
SCREWS AND FILES.

HOLLOW-WAR- E

AND WOODEN- - WARE,
SHOVELS, PLOWS,

SPADES AND FORKS,
And five thousand otjher articles.

';o:- -

OILS.
Linseed, Cylinder,Machine Oil and
the Oil of

:o:

MILLS.
My Gristmill, Wheat Mill, Saw

Mill, Cut off Saw and Lath Saw, all
at work every day, turning out the
best Meal and Flour made in the
country. Lumber and Lathes alwaj-- s

on hand,. Can get 3our Meal, Flour
or Lumber at any hour in the day.
Black Smith Shop connected with
mill. Work done at low rates for
CASH. Horses and Mules shod.
This is the place to. bring your work,
if we can't do it, Pearce, one of the
best Smith's in the State, just twen-

ty steps distant, in Peter Smith's
shop, can.

CARTS and WAGONS

Always on hand and also made to
order as cheap as jrou wish.

We also have on hand cheap for

cash, one Forty horse Tanner Boiler
good as new, one twenty-fiv- e horse
Engine. Also pne Twa-Year-o- ld first
class Tanner Engine and Boiler
twelve horse power, ready for work

Also one Tanner Racket 80 f Mill,
Saw and Carriage.

Also one twenty &3rs6 pojr Tal-

bot Boiler. Engine, Saw Mill, car-

riage with screw head blocks.
Also one driving wheel eight feet

in diameter, twelve inches on face,
six inches bore in hub, weighs three-thousa- nd

pounds, good as new, Also
one driving wheej ten 4 011 face,

eight feet in diameter, four inches
bore in hub. Also aue driving wheel,
seven' feet in diameter, tn ir-ph- on

face, ft?? inches bore. Weights oI,curitv
last two seventeen and thirteen bun
dled.


